
Board Meeting Summary Minutes 

28th Board Meeting - 21 February 2015 - Face-to-Face  The Academy 

Participants 
Barry Pollin; Colin Nicholson; Trevor Hoskins; Malcolm Morley; Jatinder Rakhra; Sue Jones; Yvonne 
Ball 
Observers: Ellen Morris; Jim Toland; Tony Melling; Victor Keelan; Jill Ainscough 
Apologies: 
Brian Harper; Peter Jones; Nick Flaxman; Steve Cooke 

A. Standing Items: 
Financial Items 
• 1st/2nd quarter 2014-15 Management Accounts discussed and approved 
• Sport England funds forecast and BWA funds forecast discussed and approved 
• There is a need to give focus to the Academy becoming a self-funding unit 
Safeguarding 
• There was a successful response to Anti-Bullying week in Northern Ireland and in Lewisham 
• All club safeguarding offices across all Home Nations should take the excellent on-line module 
@£15 
• There was a successful safeguarding course in NI end-Jan 2015 
Complaints: 
• There had been one formal complaint and one whistleblowing in the period since the last Board 
meeting 

B. The Board reviewed the outcomes of a recent Sport England Audit and unanimously agreed to 
implement the recommendations. The Board further agreed to review the structure of the Board (to 
consolidate its purely oversight role) and create a new operational team as an evolution of the 
current committees. This would create new governance structures with which to grow wrestling 
participation and develop future talent 

C. The Board reviewed and endorsed various BWA Policy documents 

D. Appointments 

 The Board committed to the appointment of a new Chair with the process beginning within 
weeks 

 Nick Flaxman tendered his resignation as Finance Director. The Board accepted NF’s 
resignation as Finance Director. It was unanimously agreed to minute the Board’s thanks for 
his voluntary work, including his sitting on Selection Appeal Committees 

E. AoB: 

 The Board committed itself to a training event covering Equality, Diversity and Language and 
Risk Management 

 The Board unanimously endorsed the new SWA Constitution and wished the SWA well with 
its new strategy to increase participation in Scotland. 

 The Board discussed Honorary Coaching Certificates for those with long coaching records 
within the BWA 


